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We wish to thank all who have taken the time and interest to notify
us as to their chango of address or need for correction of errors in
names and addresses. This Newsletter is no SMALL job, and needs the
cooperation and help of everyone to be a success or do the good intended. Your comments and constructive criticism is welcome.
We'd love co hear more news from the Charlotte Bushman branch of the family and
appreciate an offer from some descendant to be our regular correspondent for the
Ne\.Jslctter.

w~1ld

;~e are also erateful for the several Family Group Sheets that have been sent in to
add to our stedily grO\..ring Theodore Turley Family Record, and want to urge the rest of you
to do your bit in being found among the descendants of our Honorable Grandparents, Theodore
Turley and Frances t~elia Kimberley or one of his other dear wives. Please state your
lineage so we can place you correctly and know \ihich wife was your Ancestor.

*** There is no limit to the good a man can do if he doesn't care '"ho eets the credit t ***
Dear Turley Family:
I reported in connection with the list of corrections made by comparing the original
diary of Theodore Turley with the copy, that Mr. Cotton had asked the vicar of Harborno
parish, in the city of Birmingham, to look in his registers for the marriage of Theodore
TUrley and Frances .&melle. Kimberley and that he reported that this marria,ge \-las not found
in his registers. last Honday I received a report from a. lady who is making searches for
us in t~e Bishops' Transcripts and received this marriage in the report:
Harbor ne parish:

26 Nov. 1821 Theodore THilcy bach& and France KWillERLEY spin.
both of this par1sh ll ~dth consent of parents - Married (Banns)

This very obviously is Theodore Turley's marriage: if there was a dot in tho paper
above tho "r" the 11 Tur" could very easily have been mistaken for "T;.ri". Also, the fact
that Frances .Amelia did not give her full name and the 11 s" was left off the first name,
accounts for the vicar not findinc the marriage. The lady who sent this report did not
recognize the Turley surname, or she would ha.ve written the word "Turley" in capital
letters as she did Kimberley. So all can now ;.rrite on their sheets for Theodore Turley
and his wife, Frances Amelia Kimberley, that they were married at Harborne in the city of
Birmingham, iolarws., Englund.
Please note the family group sheet for Thomas Kimberley and compare with his will.
Finding the marriage for his daughter Ann and Joseph Pritchit eliminates the possibility
thct the first Ann died young and that there was a second. Just who the other couple of
Thomas and Sarah Kimberley were I haven't the slightest idea. rlO have three new marriages
this s~~er for children of our Thomas Kimberley.
found
A special seurch ~as made to find the names of the \olitnesses to the marriage of
Turley and Elizabeth Yates, hoping they might help with the problem of ~illiam
Turley's parentage. Here are the names of the witnesses as sent by the clerk:
June 9th 1793
Ann Boughton x her mark
\olitnesses
John Boughton x his mark
~illiam

Shortly after this information came I noticed that I had a marriage at Aston parish
f or John Broughton and Ann Yates 27 May 1792. At this period the registers do not say when
t he parties are \olidows or widowers, etco I immediately began to wonder if this woman could
be Ann Hart Yates.
I sent to Birmingham and received the death notice from Aris's Birmingham Gazette for
a John Boughton:
"John Boughton of Loveday Street died Jan. 1, 1850 aged 84."
Theodore Turley wrote in THE GiWEALOGY m' HY ANCESTORS: "Joseph Yates (husband of
Hart and father of ~lizabeth, mother of Theodore) died in the yea~ 1?83. Ann Yates
·t hen married John Bolton.
Year my grandmother born 25 1-farch 1?58. Died 1824." We had
hUiatcd in several parishes for the burial of Ann wife of John Bolton in the year 1824 but
hadn't found it. Many of the Turley, Yates, and H&rt relatives were buried at St. Paul's
church, so I wt•-.;¥'·.e tho vicar there to try to find the burial about 1824 for iinn \olife of
John Boughton or Broughton. Here is the reply, which also came last Monday:
J\nn
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" No. 4129 Ann, \-life of John Broughton, address HORSE FAIR, burried Dec. 14th 1825,
aged 67. The ceremony \.fas conducted by the a ssistant curate, T. Nums . "
The year of death is a yes.r l a t er than that given in the Di ary, but the a ge of Ann
Broughton or Boughton agree s with tho birth date given by Theodore Turley for the birth
dat e of Ann Hart, which was wha t I want ed to know. Also, when Fred erick, brother of Theodore
was buried at St. Paul's in the sum!:1er of 1830 his address was given as the HORSE FA IR.
This s treet \-/a s close to Hurst St., wher e >Iilliam Turley lived in 1840.
J. think the surname mus t have been Boughton, pronounced B§ ton (similar to Bolton) .
This John Boughton wa s Theodore's step-gr andfather and the ma n he slept with, and who was
ready for ba ptism. I hope to find his birth or baptism so we can have his work done .

REPORT ON TURLEY RESEAH.CH
As far as names cleared go , very little headway has been made in Tur l ey research the
past year : 57 names were cleared in January, 29 in March , and 9 names in August . The sheets
sent in the first part of 1963 have not be en returned . (Sheets I sent in on my own lines two
years ago were cleared recently . ) Apparently the names prepared by the spec i al group of research missionaries are being processed at this time and the wor kers in Salt Lake City haven 't had time to check all the sheets sent in by others .
As far as progress on the pedigree goes , I feel we have done quite we ll during the past
year . We have two generations on the pedigree of Sarah Hitchens , mother of Thomas Kimberley ,
with recent leads which we hope will produce another gener ation . We have some new marr iages
for daughters of and brother of Thomas Kimberley which we are happy to have . We be l ieve we
have made progress on the Yates pedigree and are waiting for abstracts of wil ls which we hope
wi ll give us some proof .
About a year and a half ago most of the names we had on hand had been sent in for clearing . Now we have many new names and many work sheets on hand . The new Instruction Manual
says we should search every parish in a city for each surname we are working on, anA f or a
period of 35 years for each given family group , which we are trying to do . This means we
must hold the names for quite some time, as it is a large order to fill when we are working
in the second largest city in England . I believe we have some good help in England now and
are making good progress . I have spent approximately 250 hours on Turley research during
19.63 .
Some changes have been made in the family of Thomas Kimber l ey and Sarah Hitchens during
the past few months because of findin~ the marriage for Ann · Kimberley , daughter of this
couple, and Joseph Pri tchi t in 1818 . \Please see \Hll of Thomas Kimberl ey . ) Any who obtai ned
copies of thi s family a year or so ago, PLEASE CHECK WITH THE NEVI SHEET AND MAKE CHANGES IN
OLD SHEETS TO AGREE WITH THE NEW ONES . To be specific : the finding of this marriage in 1818
proves that the daughter Ann baptized 12 February 1796 lived and was not bur i ed while young ,
and the Ann , daughter of Thomas and Sarah Kimberley bapt i zed at St . Philip ' s parish in Birmingham in 1808 quite definite l y must have been the child of another coupl e , as she c oul d not
have married as early as 1818 . Note that the spelling of the surname differs in the parish
registers of Handsworth, in Birmingham and in the Will of Thomas Kimber l ey . To quote :
Handsworth Parish : Joseph Pritchit & Ann Kimberley , 22 March 1818 .
Will of Thomas Kimberley : "my daughter Ann , the wife of Joseph Prichett ."
Olive K. Tur l ey
Theodore Turley Family Genealogist

* * * * * * * * * * * * *
( Cont ' d from page 8) :
"Jul y 3 , 1840 - Friday visit ed the Manchester Museum in company with above named El ders .
A vast collection of birds and beas ts , mummies and a head of New Zeal and Chi ef Sattewa ; s ome
ancient Egyptians stone coffins with many anci ent characters upon them ; a r epresentation of the
largest diamond in the world worth 122,000,000 pounds of sterl ing . Mat in council at the Star
Office Oldame Road No . 149 with the officers of the Church , in this region , instructions given
on the manner , and oper a tions of the gifts . Sle pt at Bro . John Walker' s , Cockston St . No . 10 ,
Manchester .
"July 4, 1840 - vlent to see the Ge ological Gardens in company with Elders Young , Pratt ,
Kimball , vloodruff , Richards, W. Clayton and John Needham , a number of wild beasts , lions , t i gers ,
leopar ds , el ephants , rhinerose s , camels, 3 brown bears, 2 polar bears , walrus, deer fr om var ious
c l imates , monkeys , then the flowers . Elder Kimball and I went to St ockport 7 mil e s t o pr each .
Slept at R. Stafford's all night .
'' July 5, 1840 - At 10 a . m. preached a t Stockport and again at 2 p . m. a large assemb l age
pr e sent confirmed 2 members in the evening, at 6 p . m. preached to a large audience .
"July 6 , 1840 - I went to Manchester by steam car 7 mile s in 15 minutes in company with a
number of the saints ."
Lt a meeting he ld July 6 , 1840, a "new hymnbook was introduc ed and r eceived the unanimous
approbation of the meeting . A number of bre thren wer e ordained to the ministry and then Pr esident Young called upon those offic ers whose circumstance s would permit them t o devot e themse l ves
entire l y to the work of the ministry, and \-l'ho would volunteer to do so ." 77
(To be Cont ' d .)
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CORRESPONDENCE·· ·
Dear Tm.·lcys:
I was so happy to read in the Nmo~sletter that the picture pedigrees are available.
Please mail four sets for which 1 am enclosing a check to cover cost. I really enjoy the
Newsletter even though most of the people mentioned in it are tota l strangers to me .
I'll have to t ell you somcthincr funny: ·~e n I recuived the July Newsletter telling
the dat e Emd pla ce of the Turley Fmnily ~.cunion, I telephoned my sis ter, iillita Fitzgerald,
a::1d. said, "G-uess what~ At last ·.o~e can go to a Turley family reunient 11 She sa id, "Oh, how
come ?" I told her it said in the i'Je\4Sletter that it was to be held at 11 ·.-.'oods Canyon Lake 11
(~hi ch I had never heard of) half way between Heber and Payson - she said, "Are you sure?"
and I told her "Yes." She then said "I'll bet it's in Arizona." You see, ther e is a
He~e:.~ and Payson, Utah.
So I got a map of Arizona to see if you had two to;ms by the same
name. Sur e enough. My heart dropped a mile .
Please f oreive my stupidity. Je would like to r.1eet \.fith all of you sometime and get
acquainted. Thanks for ev8rything.
Sincerely, Maxine Powell
!il~

&ii enclosing money for dues or "'.. Jhatevcr it can be used for.
f amily letter . Thank you so much.

Elva P.

·we do appreciate the

Haught

Dear Tur l eys :l
This may help in doing some r es earch, for the newsletter, and t he picture pedigrees.
I i.: ave enjoyed receiving the Turley Newslett er and the he lpful inf ormation conta ined .
Sincerely, 1-lrs. Pat Turley Bryner
IJeur .'rurley's :
~~w erateful we are for this Theodore Turley Organization, for the bulletins, letters,
tho prog?ess and privileges we have . In the last t ~o nont hs oy br other, Roy E. Lundquist,
and his daus ht er, Joanne Lesser, have each written me r egar ding our genealogy. I have
wri t t en t hem enthusiastically about tho Turley or ~nnization, a nd they would like to receive
your bullet ins, and I am sure will become acti vc members. l~d dresses attached.
The enclosed check is for duos and pictures. ·!e ar e delighted to receive the va luable
thines offer ed us in this organization - the pedi gr ee chart of the Turleys and the pictures.
You may appor tion tho contribution to its best use, but of course I do want the bulletins.
(Charlot te Turley line)

Sincerely, Elsie L. McNabb

Dear 'Iu:;:- leys,
I have really enjoyed receiving the f amily newsletter and the genoalocical information although I am not yet very ~·s e ll a cquainted ,..,.ith the family as a whole. I hope to be
able to att end a reunion one of these fir s t years. I am writing to correct an error in
the mai1i ne; list. iJUla P.• J. Romney of Hesilla Park, NoM., and Lucile Turley Romney of Box
7, Anthony , N.H. ar e one and the same person. The Anthony address is an old one and I
donrt kr>.oH 1.-1her o the initi::!.l s R. J. cume from. My full name and address is Anna Lucile
7urley nor.mcy , Star Rt. Box 15A, Mesilla Park, N. E. This "1-t ill cut down your mailing list
by one. I am enclosing a snall check to help \-Jith the Newsletter and research. Hy line
io~
Lucile/ClarencejEdward/Isaac/fheodorc.
Sinclerely, Lucile T. Romney
Dear

Cousins :
It i s a r eal pleasure to be part of such a genealogical-minded fa~ily. Mother and
1 havu been doing thi s kind of 1>1ork for some time and believe me, there are only a f ew
fa~i l~ es t ~at have such strong family organizations.
T~l~y

Th~ c~c lo suro of f amily group sheets and pedigrees in the Newslett er is most a ppreciatc1e ~ have al ways been so grateful to have such a fine heritage of Theodore Turley and
FrancGs Kimberley as my groat great erandparents. My childhood memories include wonderful
s i..o::.·5.es tol d by my gr andmother, Ida .Anderson, of her wonderful nnd strong gr andfather,
The cd~rc Turl ey.

:r:t.

is

~,d th

~ure peC i~c os.

great pleasure I enclose my family dues, mohey for the newslett er and picUsc the b&lance for ~enealo~ical research.

Before I cl ose , I would like to identify myself. I am Vivian Dixon McKay. Hy husband,
Ri chard LQ NcKay, and I live in Salt Lake City with our three daughters, Rebecca, 5, Gather i nG, 3,, a~d Christ i ne , l. My husband is a practicing dentist.

My relationship to Theodore Turley is:
Char lotte Turley Bushman/Theodore Turley.

Vivian/Ora ; ~dcrson Dixon/Ida Bushman ilnderson/

I am proud to be one of you even though I have never had the honor of Meeting you.
Since rely, Vivian D. 1'-'icKay
1957 Y~ le Ave., ~alt Lake City
Dear Relatives:
Enclosed please find a check to cover the cost of a set of three picture pedigrees
, as well as the usual dues. H::my thanks for the Nm·TSletter--it is greatly enjoyed.
Both of our sons vwre married last June and each family would like to receive the
Newsletter. The names and addresses are:
Hr. & Hrs. Stanley F. ~ackcmbush
203-6 Stanford Villaec
Menlo Pa rk, California

lt.r. & Nrs. L. Howard (., luackenbush
644 North, 400 l!Ast Street, Apt. #1
Provo, Ut a h

Stanley Fulton Quackenbush and Hiss Virginia Lutz of Petaluma, California Here married
in the Salt Lake Temple, 18 June 1963, and Stan is doing graduate work at Stanford University. Louis Howard i<Juackenbush a nd Miss Barbara Beard of Sedalia, Nissouri were married
in the Lo gan Temple, 5 June 1963. They reside in Provo where they are both attending tho
BYU (Brigham Young University).
J:.;y God bless you and the good •..tork \Jhich you are doing.
Sincerely, Hnna Bernice Turley
:,:uackenbush & Claude Fulton ·~uackenbush
Deo.r"Turley Family":
~~ile going through papers and Getting ready to close out the year's business, I
found a copy of the Newsletter, which I have appreciated r eceiving for q_uite some ti:::1e.
If it were not for theso lett ers, I Hould have no idea "i..Jhcro many of rrry cousins now are
as one can surely lo se contact \...rhen there are no r el a tives ncar. I am grateful f or a ll
the information contained in them and hope somed &y to compile a little more to add to it.
· PleasE! accept the enclos ed check a :; a contribution to this vlork.

I am particularly indebted to Aunt Ve ssa (Peel) for all the pictures and records she
has given me . I a l s o wish to thank &11 the others •.1ho have assisted in gathering fru:nily
records, without '.>Jhich I would be a t a loss to knO\.J \.Jhcre to start.
Love to a ll, Valerie F. Knettle
(Hrs. L.D.) 4011 Promontory,
San Diego 9, Ca lifornia
*** l..J'hen God measures a mu.n, Ho puts the t ape around the heart-not the headl ***
Deur F<.unily Organization:
Enclosed i s a i<'cuJ.ily Group She et for our fa.-:-~ ily nnd money for our due s,
and the picture packet offered in the l a st NeviS.

the Newsletter

·t ic do enjoy the [ owsletter very much-espe cially the life sketches--such a nice WJ.Y
to get acquainted Hith those already gone f'. nd those still here. May ·.·!e all do more this
yea r to ti rrhten the bonds of family relationshin.

Yours truly, Cla ir s. Turley
Dox 753, Hawthorne, Nevada
Dear Tur leys:
I've been wondering about genealogy a nd how I could got some information. It may be
that we will have an excursion first part of Jr. n.; in that case we Hill be coming to Meso.
and I'd like to a ccorJplish as much a s possible while ther e . I'm enclosing money to be
used whore it is most needed.

we

had a very fine crop of fruit this year, but on the 16th of July we had a terrible
hail storm tha t ruined it. Then the river came big a nd did much damage .
Con mucho Carino,
C.F. & Family (Clarence F. Turley)
Colonia Juarez, Chih. , !-lcxico
~**To

get rich, you must first l earn to earn ~ore money than you spend; from there on it's easy. 1

•

•
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Dear Turleys:
Just received the Rewsletter and appreciate getting it, to learn all about the Reunion,
etc. We hope to make the Reunion next year if possible; it seems that it's just "next
year 11 that we will sure make it.
Please send us two copies of picture pedigree charts of Theodore Turley & Frances
iJUelia Kimberley and children, also t'.-10 of Isaac Turley & Clara Ann Tolton and children.
Use the balance where you need it. Thanks.
Love to all, Eyring.
(And from a 2nd letter, the above writes:) Thanks very much for the pedigree charts; I
need four ~ore of each for the children. would you please explain to me how they do this
and who does it, did you fix it for the family. .-Jc viOuld love to do our o1m family like
that-:.·Jhat docs it cost beside the pictures?
we just returned last month from attending the dedication of the Polynesian Culture
Center in Hawaii--·.-Je accompanied or ~-Tent with the 462 L.D.S. members that made tho trip
from Salt Lake City to Honolulu, Oahu, then to the Temple & College. They dedicated tho
Annex & Bureau of Information at the Temple. It was a wonderful experience. 1-fally & Ann
called us and said if we \·muld come to Ce:.lifornio., they would tuke us with the ~cursion.
AS I say, it \-las a very enjoyable trip, education,l, etc.
ile appreciate your nice letter and look for\.fard to the ReW1ion next year; surely hope
we can make it. Hope to hoar from you soon.

Love, Eyring Turley
131 Babcock Road, San

~~tonio

1, Texas.

NEi-lS ITDIS
Capt. Carl Turley, son of Fern and the late Carl Turley, spent several days visit~ng
with ·Fern and >•larion Turley and his sisters Tenna Heap and Barba.ra Greer. He ancf his
wife Sue and three children, :1elinda, Carl, Jr., and Allen, arc stationed at the ClintonSherman Air Force Base in Oklahoma. Capt. Turley just returned from London, where he and
his crew were sent for a 1-1eek. He and Sue are vcr; active in the Clinton Branch of the
Church where he is the Branch Clerk and head of the Building ComMittee. Sue is Counselor
in the Relief Society and a teacher in Sund ay School.

*** Rip Van dinkle is tho only man who

becc~e

famous while asleep.

***

January 20, 1964 at Uncle Isaac & Aunt Ida's pla ce is a memorable occasion for some
of the Turley Clan in Hesa, Arizona. The avenine was spent "swapping yarns 11 and "having
a ba\·l l"t Uncle Isaac, with his quick, sharp mind, told many serious as well as comical
experiences of those days gone by. Others present recalled early-day experiences of themselves and erandfuther Isaac with his two famili Gs in the United Order, Snowflake, Arizonu,
settling in Old Mexico, the Mexican Revolution and the ~odus in 1912, and the ~ny narrow
escapes end heartrending problems connected with the separ atine of families, lovely homos,
belongings of so many peace-loving people.
Get Bill HcClellan with Uncle Isaac, l?.nd you
know something is going to happent Almost like whon Bill Tanner, Fred Turley, Charles
Turley, Floyd, etc., get together!
Aubrey and Irene Turley arc in l4eGa for about two months to absorb a little sunshine
as well as enjoy relatives and friends. Aunt Ida thought it a good time to meet and get
acquainted with our choice cousins from Garland, Utah. Those present were: Isaac & Ida
Turley, kubrey & Irene Turley, Barr & Grace Turley, Roberta & Arthur Tanner, ~allace M.
Turley, Bill & Jane McClellan, Rhoda & Levi Brinkerhoff, Hortense H. Fuller, Viola &
Virgil Hmo~s and Hazel H. d. Turley. The sweet, homey atmosphere was enhanced by pop corn,
puffed-rice balls, pop corn balls, apples, and divinity C!indy. .-Jhut a LOVELY time was had
by all-but we wished ALL the tribe could have been there.
(A COITL":lcnt from Bill i\1cClollan later, regarding the evening, was that he hs.d gotten
ONE big thing out of that evening: He had been putting off working on his life story, but
nm-1 he was really going to dive into it and get it up-to-daten t)

*** He who carries a tale makes a monkey of himself!

***

Lawrence Turley's daughter (Louise Hess) in Garland, Utah 1r1rites it is Cold, Cold up
North. She is faithfully helpinG her mother, Florence, and also Olive Turley with research
when she can get to the Salt u~ke City Genealogical Library.
Lawrence's sister, Phyllis Preston, has been having quite a time for many montbs with
her heart, but is much improved now and staying <Jith her dau~hter, Lucille, in Phoenix.
Lawrence is up to his old tricks or working around tho clock aeain.

~e're

grateful

•

e
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for him tha t work comes his way ~ but nl s o pray tho Lord Hill bless him that he will be
able to boar up under a ll tho stresses and strains. It's like the spea ker who was unprepared, he didn't need to t oll hi s audience because "it s ho\..rcd 11 -so with this Newsletter.
~le r eally don't need to t ell that Lc1wrence "far ned it out r~ this time to someone olse:
It shows~

*** Hatrimony i s one stute that permits a woman to

~10rk

ei ghteen hours a day.

***

Judith T. Cragun (Aubrey Turley's d.::meht er) and husbc.nd, Ger a l d , have a neH son,
Bruce Turley Cragun, b. 30 Doc. 1963, 9 l bs . 22 1/2 inches long .

*** Life is a grin0stono ; whether it grinds you down or polishes you up, depends on
wha t you ar c made of . ***
Josephine Turley Hatch of Salt .Lc.ke City i s doing a fin e job hel ping O),,! ve i n res earch.
Clara Turley Olson of Too:Jl o, Ut ah i s pl anning to r etire fror.J the Too ele Ordinance
Depot before too long .
11arion Turley hns leu.s cd his da iry f arm to some of his former help and is semi-retired .
Hark Turley ( s on of Lm.rronce ) lives in Logan, rides 30 miles each way to Thiokol
(ncar Promontory \-Jhcr c the Golden Spike wa s dri von) works hi s f ull time , a nd i s t akine a
full cours e a t Utah State University ut Logan vlhor e he gets the best gr ades he ' s over
received in s chool and is busy in Church \-Jerk, too.

*** The Bible promis es r eHards t o the vmrkcr, but no loa ves to the loa f er.

***

Stan Turley , President of l~c s a South Stuke , hus r ecently moved to 2650 East Southern
Avenue , Hos a . He attend ed our Turley Reunion with hi s f ather in J.urrust. He is participatinG in the Church Program of t aking an Indian child into the home as a member of the
family during the s chool year.
Eld er Ger a ld R. Fuller, Jr., of Little Rock, Arkansa s, is now s erving in the South
hustra lian . !i ssion s ince Sept. 23, 1963 when he r eported at the l>iission Home in Salt
LHke City, Uta h.
Cliff ord and Carolyn l'"'ullcr of Newport, dales , Engl a nd, have a now son, .Rodn<:.-<y Ross~
born 23 Nov. 1963, 8 or 9 # , 12 oz., 23 i nches long. Baby is doinG fine , thou rrh mother
h1.'.S had some complications , but is on t ho mend :.< t l ast report.
Report from the Lind en and Esther Dia l f anily in Ger many doing tho Church a ssignment,
also l earning the l anguage , a nd find the Heather r ather cold for thomo

*** 11 Many times a day I r ealiz e how muc h my ocm life is bu j lt upon the l abors of

rrry f ellm-1
men, and how G' r nestly I must exert myself in order to give in r eturn as nuch a s I h<:wc
r eceived."-- - Albert Einst ein.
***

NE1;JS From the BRADSHAVT Clan : To Samuel 1 . & Betty a son born 7 Nov . 1963 , blessed 5 Jan .
1964 - Name : Patr i ck Tris Bradshaw .
To Fl oyd & Jeneane Thomas a son, Christopher Floyd , b . 13 Dec . 1963, blessed 5 Jan . 1964 .
And a 3rd i t em from S . Leonard's branch of the Bradshaw Clan - His son Walter will be home
any time from his J.'llission, and he has hro other sons in the tiJission Field at this time :
Charlie in Chile , and Leslie in Switzerland - \THAT A LUCKY COUPLE : Leonard & Ellen ! ! ! ! !!!!
From the Cecile & Lt . Co l. Ralph Ashby Family (Cecile Bradshaw) - Ralph is now stationed at
W. A. F. B. here near Mesa, and is the Squadron Commander of the #3525 . Their son Ronnie Asbby
i s Br anch Pres . in Buenos Aires where he is enjoying his Mission very much !!
From Uncle Isaac & Aunt Ida's Clan - (quoting Ida) : "ile are happy to tell you that one of
our grandsons , Ronal d Turley , was honorably released from his Mission in Guatamala (Central
America) last November and we are honored to have him staying with us while attending Col l ege
for a course in Accounting . His brother, Maurice , has another year to go in the Chil ian Mi ss i on . He think a Mission for all our grandsons (14 in number) would net more for them in
early l ife than anything else . We also feel it would be fine if at least some of our l ove l y
granddaughters (9 to- date) could serve on Missions . We unselfishly hope every member of the
Turley Family who desires may have the privilege of a Mission . One of our fine grandsons ,
Lavon, son of George L. & Retha Turley, left Phoenix for Co l onia Juarez to visit his parents
before entering the University at ASU in Tempe the 2nd Semester. It is wonderful to have
our daughter , Viola , and D. V. (with family) back here in Mesa, after being in Baltimore for
a year and a half . Their daughter, Glenda Brady , is in New York where her husband , Bob , i s
attendi ng school , also teaching . Now Pa and Ma Turley are very happy to be here where the r e
are so many f i ne Turleys & relatives . ~/e feel it a great privi lege to be so near a Templ e &
so apprec i ate the opportunity of do i ng our bit in the work of the Lord . Our Best Wishes are
t o a l l the Turleys during the year 1964 .
With Much Love , Unc l e Isaac & Aunt Ida
May He who cl othes the lili es
Protect and Bl ess the Tur l ey Gang ,
,And marks the sparrows fall ,
And guide us safe through all ! ! I ! !

..---------,--

-

---.

Joseph City, ~riz. - Jan. 27, 1964
Dear Lawrence:
Guess _aP,ologies won't do for not getting in the news, but I certainly clean forgot about the
Newsletter until the other day. If this is too late, then just toss it aside .
Charlie & Ann Turley accompanied their daughter, Elaine Rogers, and her 3 children to Alton,
Utah to have Thanksgiving Dinner with their daughter Alma and Lloyd Heaton and their children.
Alma and Lloyd Heaten visited at the Roger Button home in the Valley a week or so ago. He
came down for a meeting. Roger's wife is Verdell Turley, daughter of Charlie and Ann .
The Harvey C. Turleys of Joseph City enjoyed .a Family Reunion on Nov . lOth in the Valley.
The family were all there but Lewis, Jay and Ora Mae and their families, but they reported a good
time. Harvey's brother Hartley and vTife Ora also came over for the occasion.
··
Goldie (Turley) and John Webb took quite an extensive trip on Christmas lllay . First, they
visited Goldie's brother Hartley in Tucson, then went to Phoenix for Christmas Dinner with son
Vancil, and ended up at Camp Verde for a visit with daughter Marilyn and her family. Marilyn ' s
husband, Lee Mayhan is still. recuperating, first from an auto accident and then from having his
.arm c.rushed in a gravel crusher. He still has an operation to go to fix up his arm.
··
Carma and Gerald Hatch's son, Gerald Leon, has returned .from his Mission for the L.D.S.
Church. Carma is the daughter of John and Goldie Webb, and granddaughter of Joseph Turley. Also
the Hatch's daughter Maris and her husband are in Germany with the Army . They will be released
this summer, but plan to go to the Temple in Switzerland before returning hooe .
The Pickett family have been having illness. Andy Pickett had a bad case of Flu & possibly
pneumonia since Ch.ristmas, then Jack took a turn, but went back to work too soon, and is down
. again. Their d;:mghter, Joann, and husband, Hershel, and children spent Christmas vlith Jack and
M~ry (Turley) Pickett . Their daughter, Joyce , with her husband and family are in Naples, Italy
for 3 years of Navy Service . They left New York, Nov . 22 , and arrived in Naples on Dec. 4th .
Their new address is: M. J . Sanches, Navy #566, Div . 80, %F . O. P . Ne1v York, N. Y.
Georgia (Turley) and Pyron \lilliams, of Houston, ·rexas , report quite a bit of illness the
past year . However they are proud of their 4 grandchildren; daughter Anita has 2 boys & daughter
Judy has 2 girls . Georgia is daughter of Joe & Josi e Turley . Also Nina & Preston visited the
Picketts. yesterday for a while. Preston is Ward Genealogy Class Sec. in Springerville or Eager.
Gordon Turley, son of Harry Turley has come to stay with Uncle Harvey & Aunt Nelba . He has
been employed by the Sno~flake Pulp Mill & says it is good to have folks .
My parents, Arthur & Roberta (Turley) Tanner went to Mesa around Nov . lst to spend the winter. They are . living in Aunt Roberta Clayton's apartment, and Aunt Lucy Bates is al~o spending
the winter with them. Dad spends quite a lot of his time driving all the women around shopping,
visiting, etc ., but he also goes to the Temple for a session or two a day. He got pretty hornesick for awhile, as there didn't seem to . be enough work to keep him busy . He picked grapefruit
& oranges, etc., but needed more work to keep him happy . They plan to stay there until the middle of February.
My sister· Fontella's son, William Kay (Bill), returned horne from his mission to Scotland
about the middle of Nov . He s~ent a little time touring in England & Europe before coming home .
The Randall's daughter, Betty \Elizabeth hnn), was married to Ralph
? , and they live in Bernadino , Calif ., "\'There he is stationed with the Army . . They spent Christmas ivi th another of my
sisters, Marna and Cecil Mealy in Artesia, Calif .
For Thanksgiving, Elwin and I and family, my sisters Ilene Brimhall and Fontella Randal l and
their families, all went to Scottsdale for dinner with sister, Shirley & her husband , Leonard
Diercksen. The folks also carne over and we had a very enjoyabl e day, in the afternoon we took
the children to visit Legend City, then on Friday we all went Christmas shopping - very enjoyabl e.
My sister , Jan, and her husband, Ivan Wallen, spent a few days with the folks in Mesa at
Christmas time, and Ilene and Ted Brimhall visited again. on New Years .
On Oct . 13, the Snowflake Stake Primary was reorganized, and I \'las sustaine d as Stake Primary President, with some very good ladies as counselors, Givendolyn "\·Jebb and Sarah May Hansen.
However this has necessitated many visits to the Primaries of the Stake, and as I live at one end
of the Stake, some or most of these visits require that I trave l from 40 to 80 mil e s one way or
double that by the time I get back home , so I am constantly on the road it seems . (This is one
of the r easons I forgot the Family l etter, I was worrying about a Stake Preparation Meeting also. :
The •ray lor \~ard was recently divided and in the new vlard Organization Ilene Brimhall vms
asked to be M. I . A. President of the Taylor 2nd Ward, and Ted was asked to continue to be a Counselor in the Sunday School .
Aunt Electa Turley spent Christmas in Phoenix with son, Stanley, and his family . His daughter , Lynn Ann , and husband were visiting also from Riverside, Calif . After Christmas, Aunt
Electa spent a week or two helping her daughter Marge Kircher in Phoenix before returning home .
Janelle Turley, wife of Jay, has been sustained as M.I . A. Counselor and is doing a good job;
Jay is the \'lard Clerk.
Well , guess that this is all I'd better \ITite. Hope it isn't too late . You can appoint
another report er from this area if you ' d like . My Primary job and School Board job keep me
pretty busy .
Sincerely,
Genevieve (Tanner) Bushman

*****************************
THEODORE TURLEY BIOGRAPHY & AUTOBIOGRi.PHY
(Cont'd.):
"June 15, 1840 - I walked to Birmingham with my sister . She carne to preach . Spent the day
in Birmingham; at night I taught my parents the nature of Faith .
"June 16, 1840 - \tlalked to Grets Green; then visited from house to house, teaching of the
things of the Kingdom . Then walked to Vledensbury . Preached in the Baptist chapel; then walked
to Grets Green . Very stormy; caught a bad cold; had a number of preachers to hear me .
"June 17, 1840- Not enjoying good health; waiting for Elder \'loodruff. J.t night went to
Princess"End ~nd preached in the Baptist chapel . They invited me again . I returned "to Grets

Green . There was a number waiting for to injure my body. Some thre~tening to horse-whip me and
othe rs threatening to put me down a coal pit . They surrounded the house till 2 a.m. One came
in, and called me all ill names and gave many threats. My sister Charlotte from Birmingham
brought me a letter from America that comforted my heart . Saying (a page was torn from Theodore '
Journal so we do not know what the letter stated.)
"June 21, 1840 - This morning arose at 4 a . m. to go and baptize Bro. vfalker and Sr. Pa inter,
8 of our fri e nds accompanied me to the water . Returned, held a prayer meeting and then took
breakfa st, 10 met in the Church in Sacrament . 2 : 30p . m. and at 6 : p . m. Slept at Enoch \·l oods .
"June 22, 1840 - Traveled to Birmingham visiting the fri e nds there .
"June 23, 1840 - \<lent to look up a pla ce for to baptize . Travel ed all around Hofston pool;
round the old walk I used to when a little boy. Reminds me of my former days . Expe ct to s ee Mr .
Allgood . Slept at Father's ."
On June 23, Wilford Woodruff called upon Sister Ma ry Packard who informed him that Elder
Turley was in another part of the town and had commenc ed baptizina.
"June 24, 1840 - ilent with Bro . John Turley to the factory and to se e the Alms House , etc .
I then took dinner at my mother's. I then -vmlked to vl ast Broomwich to see Elder Vlilford vloodruff; he s ent me a lett er to mothe r's . I called to visit Mr. Icke . Elder vfoodruff preached at
night . I then baptiz ed 4 at ll p . m. Thank the Lord for his mercies in this respect .
"June 25, 1840 - This morning I feel there is a spirit from the Powers of Darkness that
take s (?) my heart (?) . I ask God to pre s erve me and bless me and deliver me . I spent the day
l'lith the saints and Elder \ioodruff. Pr eached at Bro . It-Talker's, baptized Bro . Mathews and confirmed him on the road and he went on his way rejoicing . Ordained Bro . Painter, Prie st and Bro.
Robinson, Teacher, and then slept at Bro . vloods in company with Elder Vloodruff. at Gre ts Green.
"June 26, 1840 - This morning I arose to take lea ve of the few saints the Lord has given me
aft er the hard labors I have had in this r egion . I l e ft them under pe culiar f ee lings at this
time ; Satan raging so powerful around them . I and Elder Woodruff left them in the hands of God
and we then proc ee ded from the nc e to the Pott eries to attend Conferenc e ; a distanc e of 38 miles .
When we arrived at Lane End and visited the saints ther e , I was rejoiced to see Sis . Eliza Bromley once more; when I refle ct how she f ed me; clothed me and visited me whe n in prison, I pray
God to reward her a hundred fold in the Kingdom of our Heavenly Father, and that this her kindness should be handed down to futur e generations a s a memorial to her."
Taken from the History of the British Mission : "Elder \hlford Woodruff and Theodore Turley
tra~eled by omnibus from West Broomwitch to Lane End ... Arriving at Lane End, the . brethren called
upon the Saints and thence went to Stoke . Spent the night at Alfred Cordon's ."
"June 27, 1840 - \·/rote in company with Elder G. i •• Smith and W. vloodruff a l e tter to Pres .
Smith in America. Saint s much r e joiced to see us he re."
"June 28, 1840 - Attended a fi eld me e ting at Stake . preached in the morning; a t noon baptized Bro. W. Martin and Bro . Henry Cloens; then proc ee ded to the field me e ting at night to Hauley room; · then walked to Lane End.
Referring to the History of the British Mission we find: " Elder Wilford Woodruff, George A.
Smith and Theodore Turley me t with the Saints at Stoke a nd he ld a camp mee ting . ~ large congregation was present . Elders Smith, Turley, a nd hlfr ed Cordon preached in the forenoon , and Elders
Woodruff and Smith in the afternoon . "
"June 29, 1840 - Walked to Ha uley to att end Confer e nc e . Elder G.h. Smith ca lle d to take
l ead in confe r enc e . Elder Cordon as cl erk. Ordained 4 prie sts and 2 teachers . Bro . Whittiker
wa s ordained as Elder . The members in the s e branche s, Burslem and Haul ey 61; Tunst ell 5 and 1
prie st ; La ne End 35, 1 Prie st; New Castl e 15, 1 Prie st, l Teacher; Le ek 40 ; Cheedle 1, Total 168 .
IVIee ting a djourned till 5 p . m. Elders Smith, Hoodruff a nd myself addressed the official members
on their various dutie s , then at 7 p ~m. Elder Woodruff preached to a large congregation, then I
walked to Burslem spe nt the night at Bro . Johnston's.
"June 30, 1840 - ·~Ta lke d to Ne w Ca stle , visit ed saints there, then wa lked to Haul ey and
preached to a large congr egation.
"July 1, 1840 - Left Burslem in company l'li th Elder G. A. Smith, and Wilford Woodruff for Manchester, had it we t all the way; arrived at 1 : 30 p . m. Found Elders He ber C. Kimball, Parley P .
Pratt, Brigham Young, \hllard Richards and H. Clark .
"July 2, 1840 - Thursda y in Mancheste r spent in counsels and writing and preaching at night ,
then sle pt in company with Wilford Woodruff .
(Cont'd on page 2)
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HUSBAND
Birth
*Chr.
Death
Burial
Father
Married

IO
(ifther
any)Wives
WIFE
Birth
• chr.
Death
Bu ri a l
Father

IOther
(if any)Hus.

Sex
M
F

( bui lder )
Tl:lCJl!,.AS KirdERLEY
Place Kin g '5 Norton, ~i o rcs., Eng.
1762
_Place King's NQrtoo., WQrcs., Eng
25 Ha:r 1766
lit June 1832
Place Birmingham, W
a:rvs .; Eng
18 June 1822 ( ae 66 }
arw:2., Eng.
Place St. Paul's, Birmingham, W
Jose2h Kimberle,r
Mother:t: Ann BQltQn
4 Ma,r 1790
Place St. Martin's, BirmiDgham, Warw~ ., Eng.
SARAH HI TCHJ!NS
Place
Place King's Norton , Worcs. ,
Place
Place
Mother:t Ma :cy: Grifrin

2 8 Idee 127.2
John Hitchens

CHILDREN
List each child (whether living or dead ) in order of birth

WHEN BORN
Yr.
Day
Mo.

M

1

John Hitchens Kimberley

chr 22 Oct

1790

F

2

Mary Ann Kimberley

chr 20 Apr

1792

F

3

Maria Kimberley

chr 27 Aug

1793

F

4

Ann Kimberley

chr 12 Feb

1796

M

5

Jesse Kimberley

chr

6 Apr

1798

F

6 X Frances Amelia Kimberley

22 June 1800

F

7

Harriet KimberleY

26 Mav

F

8

Sarah KimberleY

F

9

Susanna Kimberley

abt

F

10

Susanna Kimberley

28 July 1810

M

11

Thomas Henry Kimberley

12
13
14
15

1802

7 June 1805
1 806

1813

Eng.

Wh ere wa s information shown on thi~
family record obtained?

St. Martin's,St. Phili:J;1's,St.
Paul's, Aston, Handsworth,
EdgbastQn, Ha~bQrne, & King's
NQrtoo, p§,r. ;reg., a l1 in Birmingham. Will from LiQhf;ield
Consistory Court . Nauvoo records. Aris's Birmingham
Family Represen tative : Gazette.
Flo;y:d Turle;r
Nam e and address of person su bmit ting t his sheet.

Oli ve Kem1:1 Turle;r
Woodruff, ArizQna.

MARRIED
State
DIED
(First Husband or Wife)
or
L
ist
Additional
Marriages with Datos on
Day
County Country
Yr.
Town
Mo.
Reverse Side of Shoat
Date 1 Jul;y: 1 818
bur (ae 33)
St. Martin 1 s,
Birmingham, War.rs. Eng 9 Aug 1824 To
Mary Hill
Dale 22 Dec 1815
n
It
II
II
To William Allgood
"
Date
To
II
II
II
11
II
Dale 22 Ma r 1 818
To J oseph Pri tchi t
11
II
11
II
II
Date 16 Har 1823
!I
If
n
It
II
ToElizabeth Shaw Johns on
Date 26 Nov 1821
II
II
Theodore Turley
Birmingham.
30 Aug 1847 To
Date 14 Apr 1823
St. Martin's,
To William Phillips
n
II
Birmine:ham
Dale 27. June 1827
To Willia m Assinder
II
It
II
It
It
Dale
bur
To
II
n
of Birmingham.
15 Dec 1806
Dale
St e Martin 1 s,
To
II
Bi rmi ne:ham.
( ae 63 ) Dale 17. ~,al: 1836
tt
It
of Birmine:ham
19 Dec 1876 To Mrs. Jane Morris
Dale
To
Dale
To
Dale
To
Dale
To
WHERE BORN

..

HUSBAND'S
Name (in full)
Wife

Thomas Kimberle,r
Sarah Hitchens

TEMPLE; ORDINANCE DATA
HUSBAND
Baptized
Endowed

6 Nov 1254
12 Jan 1222
2 G GrandsQn
(Relationship of Family Representative to Husband

WIFE
22
Baptized
1
8
Endowed
Sealed to Husband

Oct 19 55
Nov 19 55
1 May 195b Arizona T.
2 G Grand son
(Relationship of Family Representative to Wife)

BAPTIZED
(Dale)

ENDOWED
(Date)

22 Oct 1955

1 8 Nov 1955

SEALED
To Parents
Dale & Temple
Arizona T.
1 May 1956

22 Oct 1955

28 Oct 1955

1 May 1956

22 Oct 1955

28 Oct 1955

l ·l-1ay 1956

22 Oct 1955

1 Nov 1955

1 Hay 1956

22 Oct 1955

1 8 Nov 1955

1 May 1956

1 Mar 1837

20 Dec 1845

1 May 1956

22 Oct 1955

10 Nov 1955

1 May 1956

22 Oct 1955

10 Nov 1955

1 Nay 1956

child

18 Feb 1960

22 Oct 19'55

17 Nov l9SS

1 May l9S6

22 Oct 1955

10 Nov 19SS

1 Mav 19'56

child

.

JOHN KIMBERLEY

HUSBAND
Birth
•chr.
Death
Burial
Father
Married

Place
Place King's Norton,.Birmingham,W'a:rws , Eng
Place
Place
Mother:t ~;J i z.abeth £riQa
Place YJ. ng 1 s NQrtQn , Bi rrni ngham, ~la:rws, Eng

20 M!!r 17QQ
William Kimberle~
1.4 A;(;2r 1721..

Where was information shown on this
family record obtained?

King 1 s Norton 2ar. reg:
2art from a copy at Soc. of
G en~, London and part from
original registersi both b;ycorres:Qondence 1

IOthor Wives
(if any)

HUSBAND'S
Name (in full)
Wife

John Kimberle::t:
Elizabeth Sanders

TEMPLE ORDINANCE DATA
HUSBAND
Baptized
Endowed

11.. NQY 1953

2 Dec 1953

!J.
ELIZABETE SANDERS

WIFE
Birth
•chr.
Death
Burial
Father

Flo::t:d Turle::t:

Place
Place King ' §
Place
Place King's
Mother:t

12 Har 162g
6 J:Y.De 1769
J osei1h Sanders

lJQ rton, Bi rrningha.m, WaN§, Eng
Norton, Bi rmingharn, Wa:rws, Eng

IOthor Hus.
(if any)
Sex
M

F

CHILDREN

WHEN BORN

list each ch ild (whether livi ng or dead) in order of birth

Mo.

Day

WHERE BORN

Yr.

F

1

Mary

Kim~erley

chr

19 Feb

1726

M

2

John Kimberley

chr

11 Nov

1727

M

F

M

3

4

5

William Kimberley
Elizabeth KimberleY

X Joseph Kimberley

chr
chr
chr

22 Jan
22 Jan

1732
1734

1 Apr 1737

County

Town

King's Norton,
Bi rmingham Wa:rws.
II

II

II

II

II

II

II

II

II

II

II

II

II

II

II

II

State
or
Country

Name and address of person submitting this sheet.

Oil ve Kemp Turlez
BQX 12
Woodruff , Arizona

DIED
Day

Mo .

Yr.

bur

Eng 25 lvlay 173 5

II

Date
To

II

Date
To

11

.
bur
2 Aug 1808

Date
To

6

Date
To

7

Date
To

8

Date
To

9

Date
To

10

Date
To

11

Date
To

12

Date
To

13

Date
To

14

Date
To

15

Date
To

1222 Arizona T 1

I. g grandSQD
(Relationship of Family Representative to W ife)

BAPTIZED

ENDOWED

(Date)

(Date)

SEALED
To Parents
Date & Temple

Anzona T.

Date
To
Dote
To

gran,gSQ!J

WIFE
1.4 Nov 122~
Baptized
Endowed
l5 DeQ 1953
Sealed to Husband 1.4 Julz

MARRIED
(First Husband or Wife)
list Additional Marriages wit h Dates on
Reverse Side of Sheet

II

~

(Relationship of Family Representative to Husband

Family Representative:

1.4 Nov 1953

14 Nov 1953

6 Jan 1757
Ann Cradock
31 Jan 1757
Edward Ridgway
ll Oct 1722
Ann Bolton

114

Nov 1953

15 Dec 1953

14 July 1955

9 Dec 1953

1.4 July 1955

9 Dec 1953

1.4 July 1955

14 Nov 1953

12 Jan 1954 1.4 July 1955

1.4 Nov 1953

10 Dec 1953

1.4 July 1955

